
 
Physical Education 

 
The government are concerned about the obesity epidemic that seems to be sweeping the              
nation. The statistics are very worrying! In 2014-15 a ⅓ of all year 6 children were classed                 
as overweight or worse and 20% of all 5 year olds. This is a trend that is mirrored within                   
South Tyneside.  What can we do about it? 

 
All children aged 5 - 14 years old are required to have access to              
2 hours PE per week, with a recommended 30 minutes per day.            
Within our school the children have an hour PE lesson as well            
as 15 minutes ‘wake up’ exercise. The young leaders within our           
school also offer active lunch times by organising games for the           
children in Key Stage 2. Two of our lunch time supervisors have            
recently attended an Active Breaktimes course through the        
School Sports Network.  

 
Our children are given the opportunity to attend sporting after school           
clubs, which include gymnastics, athletics and running club. All         
children are given the opportunity to attend sports festivals, which          
are non competitive sessions with professional coaches who are         
supported by young leaders from KS4. All our year 2 children           
attended a tennis festival and Y1 NF took part in the multi-skills            
festival. 
 
This academic year we have had several of our competitive teams in action, which include               
more than 80 KS2 children. The Lionesses, Tigresses and Leopardesses have played their             
first Northern Cross Cup matches, qualifying for the next round. They have also taken part               
in 2 of their league match days. The boy’s A team are through to the next round of the                   
Bishops Cup and both the A and B team have been in league action. Our Year 5 and 6                   
Sportshall athletics team won the South Tyneside event and are now through to the regional,               
Tyne & Wear, finals in January. Our cross country teams have picked up 2 overall winner                
accolades from the two competitions they entered, with lots of individual success at the              
events. In the Spring and Summer terms we have lots more sports to take part in, which                 
include hockey, tennis, netball, basketball, kwik cricket and many more. 
 

    



We believe in inclusive sports for all. Taking part in sports activities that are fun and                
engaging can help develop children’s self esteem and confidence. Children who may not             
put their name forward, due to a lack of confidence, for a team are encouraged to come and                  
give it a go with high success rates. Our PE lessons are developed so that every child has                  
the opportunity to succeed.  We encourage the children to:  
 

Be a better you than the you of yesterday! 
 
Children on the SEN register recently took part        
in the Top Sportsability Festival at St Joseph’s        
Academy. This was a competitive event and our        
teams came 1st and 4th. They took part in a          
range of new sports such as boccia and bell ball. 

 
In the future we are planning to: 
 

❖ Set up a School Sports Committee, which will involve the newly appointed Change 4              
Life Champions.  

 
❖ Disseminate practical assessment tools so that schools staff and external PE           

providers are covering the whole PE curriculum, meeting the objectives for each year             
group.  

 
❖ Show good practice and support to all staff teaching sports. 

 
❖ Increase the children’s opportunity to ‘learn to lead’ through the PE curriculum, as             

well as encouraging more pupils to lead, manage and help with officiating school             
games activities. 

 

           
 
 
 


